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Boys in

IWOUU1MJ ISUJjATIUXM I ..!"' rrt, n..nlvnnr will nrobablv KO
I IK ' "J"" viiuiuiij to un.uuvu muT v.n.... ", modal In tho Demorest oratorical 10u a flvo-da- y schedule between Port

llltiHtratn In a vorv forclblo ninn- - contest tho Marshfleld Mothodlst the filing of tho mandntc In tho ,nnti nml Coos Day about April
lnst Tho contest1 decision which knocked out tho Miller and Capt.nor tho effects of Isolat on niul sol -' churcl1 zoning. cent 0cnornl Manager

tudo Tho iloBort tho forest and tho wus undor tho picoa of tho W. 0., Commission until tho Commission Mnegenn nro ow for it.
mountains aro at onco unllftlntr nnd l- - u- - nnu nu or ul coniesmnis wcro coum cieur up us u..u "- - 'Tuls Is a couple or earner uiuu
degrading In their Influence upon hu- - "m Nrtu UontI; Tlloro was R arBO no ' Tn IIow"attendance proved or rga nlzu t onprogrammanlty. In their natural simplicity l y'or
and gradour they havo awod and In- -. .? "I. .1 J'nlim v
nnlrn.l mnnklnil in nr.tn nf irnnhm nml uo .judges 01 mo coniesi wore " - " """""" "".. V. . " " V'
lirnvni-- v Till f Mlnv linvn nlan tnil lilm it

and MfS. 10. 13. KollV.fn i,,.,n vlnlnnnn n.wf ..,. ni.nn,r.
It is not, howovor, tho fault tho' Tho contestants woro Glon Grout,

hliin rrniTB. tlm tnfilnatln trnna nr Mm "rry ConrO, Lylo Cliapollo, Prod
aweoHng plains thomoslovs. It is "W., ""V "J, 1 igram for of the Day.
tlio Isolation, tho removal from tho "01"or't
stress nnd dlsclpllno of intimate so- -' rk, Miss Alpha Mau
clul Intorcotirso, which has mado men
dnfv Inw nml nrilnr nn,l pleasing. Bnori IttlKB WOrO

r,i ihnf i.n.ini in,!i.: mado by Supt. Tledgon and G.

criminate murder. It Is not only tho 'n?' " nnd Ilov. II. I. Rutlodgo.
fact that tho mountain fastnesses pro- - n". Dlrd II. Clark of North Dend pro-vld- o

a natural rofugo for law break- - Bcn'0(1 V.'0 m',nV
oru, though this fact figures In tho, Tho Marshflold W. O. T. Is

of offoctlng reforms. Dut 'ranging for series of Demorest con-th- o

conditions which koop mon ro--1 ,tcBt3 to u 'i. f0 in ftu
movod from their follows, nt loast1 turo' ?n Jnst of which will bo
from nnv ronnlilnrnblo number of a Rlu mouai contest in WUlcn isric
thorn, cultivates a moroso sonslblllty
and tondoncy to brood ovor trifling,
offensos.

Tho city strootB havo tholr crimin-
als, to bo suro. Dut tho motives
which govern thoso dlffor materially
from thoso of tho moonshlnor nnd .

feiidsmnn of tho hill countries. The
dans of tho taountnlns represent a I

stngo of stolid Instond
ot a Bharponlng of tho criminal fucul-- .
tlos by nsBoclatlon with crowds nnd
U10 prossuro of a ntrugglo for exist- -'

nnco or tho greed that grows out of
harsh competition or sordid mlsory.

Tho mountnlneor nnd tho Isolntod
dwollor In romoto soctlons lack that
toloranco of restriction which a com-
plex civilization forces. It Is n crudo
and primitive spirit of
which goes with tho oxenrt and
tho inud-llooro- d cabin. It Is a skulk-
ing, distortion of tho
Hoiiso of honor and Justlco. And It
thrives only In tho sllonco and

of Isolation. It rcprosonta
a Htago of culture which was onco
tolorablo nnd ndeiitiato for the primi-
tive development of tho ruco, but it

glvo way to the ndvanco or u
tfancr and more satisfying order nnd
ono which menus tho ultimate ad-

vancement of tho Individual.
For tho peopling of tho wnsto

places of the world has not only
forced tho necessity of greater tol-
oranco and largo appreciation of
tho geuornl good. II has mndo pos-slb- lo

11 courso of llfo that tins moro
to recommend It than potty crimes
and barbarous and mivngo rovongu.
Tho senso of Justlco has dovelopod un
til wa uo longor nourish lintrod
ngnlnst a man's chlldrou nnd grand
children becnuso ho had tho misfor
tune to offoud a remote ancestor o
ours. I

This Is ono of tho bcnollclal
of tlid IndiiHtrlnl intordepond-unc- o.

It has mndo mankind nwnro
of tho rights of his neighbor, nnd
in this bus mndo It poBslblo for ouch
to roiillro n larger freedom and a
mora rellnod and Indi-

vidual oxlstonco. Tho brooding buv-ago- ry

of solitude will not long bu
toloratod by tho demands of a nowor
civilization which In but suro- - sheriff W. Ongo ennw ovor

BubduJjiB forosts und desertu.
( coqulllo night and nnuoun- -

NOUTI! trlct Drown hnd docldod

I. S. Smith Mnrshllcld Is mak-

ing a fight for tho nomination for
Htato sonator. Ho has had legisla-
tive oxperlence, Is a forceful nnd log-
ical speaker, and n lighter from tho
around Tho nnonlo of tho coun

most arrest with
minted If Mr. Smith Is and
legislation that Is most ncodod will

carefully looked Ho ropro-Kout- H

tho nnd progressive
republican Is for tho re-

call, tho lnltlntlvo and referendum,
direct election United States sen-
ators and mouthers Congress, and
all progressive measures,
North Rend Harbor.

-- """
A.MONO THE 8HUC.

Jack Parley Is roporled uiilto sick'
at uls homo In west Marshtleld.

Nelson, . a wlnclimau on
Smith, foil backwards a dist-

ance cloven or twolvo feet serious-
ly bruising his head nnd his
loft clavicle. A wireless report to
Or, Dix reported that the Injurod
mau was Improving nicely

Mrs. Ekblnd Is reported to
improving rapidly from the effects

oporntlon Although she cel-
ebrated hor birthday In tho hospital
today and had to douy herself a
birthday banquet It Is hoped she will
soon able to roturu home.

ELIZA LANfl DEAD

Portlier Coos Day Woman Succumbs
t New Monterey, Calif.

Mrs. Eliza Lang, a fornior resi-
dent Coos Day, died at hor homo
In Now Monteroy, Calif., paralysis.

I Word her has Just bcon ro--
(vvivuu uf iivi uuuHiiiui-iu-iuv- r, mio.
Ardla Lang South Mnrshflold.

Rll?n snout nonrlv n

rocluiu. was eighty-tw- o years
..1.1 Hor husband dlod four or fli'Kilt.
years mo. ono son, Lang,

Now and had
been mftdng her homo with him for
the last tow years. Durlal was
Now Moiwroy.

Norton
LMl'lirOR

Wen's tno stores.
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HOLY WEEK TO

BE

TllO following 80rVlC03 bOOn'lnvlntr Mm flllni.
arranged Itobort ,nK,t ns Impediment to
Ing ut Episcopnl church on early of now Port

wcok: mission as ono could
p. nrnuiged while

dovotlonnl address tho gifts of existence.
Finally Dennett nmended

Tuesday 7:30 p. 111. Evonlng sorvlco motion to effect that the
and sermon.

Wednosdny G p. m. Qulot hour:
Dovotlonnl address: "Chrlst'B Itoy-alty- ."

Thursdny 7:30 p. Commomoru-tlv- o

Service Institution of
Holy Communion.

Prldny 12:00-3:0- 0. Throo-hou- r sor-vic- o.

Seven words Christ on

Prldny p. 111. Cantata.
Eastor day C Holy Commun-

ion. U m. Morning Service,
Holy Communion nnd Hormon.
Thoso all nro cordially

Invited to nttond any thoso sorviccs
and nro nskod to koop this notlco in
mind.

GSGE TO SEE

TON

Sheriff and District Attorney
Decide Not to Prevent

Boxing Matches.
alowly W.

ly from lnst

NMra.

nuor conrornng wmi s- -
HKNl KNDOHHKS SMITH ho

of

un.

electod

that had no right to stop
Hendorson-O'Drlo- n boxing bout

which Is to bo pullod nt
tho Skntlng rink tonight.

ho stntod, ho personal-
ly nttond ovont tonight nnd if it
Is rough, will stop it und poruaps

ty will assuredly bo fully ropro- -' thoso conncctod

bo nfter.
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breaking

ho legal
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Howovor, will
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it.

Ho statod that ho had put tho mat
ter up to District Attornoy Drown
nnd tho latter had informod him that
thoro wns no law against boxing
matches. Ho said that if nnyono
would furnish ovldouco or fllo a com-
plaint that Oregon prlzo lighting
law wnu being violated, ho
ready to mnko tho nrrosts. said
that ho had ronuostod District At-
tornoy Drown of Roseburg to try nnd
bo hero tonight nnd seo for hlmsolf
If go vlolntos prlzo fighting
law.

Slierlg Gago said that boxing wns- -
n't worso than tho athletics

tho which aro bolng arranged in tho
high school In his estlmntlon.

Is oxpocted that tho go will bo
rather tiimo and will bo moro of a
boxing bout It would
had not Sheriff Gago announced that
ho Intended to witnoss it. It it
should bo a rough go, it may bo that
tho grand will probo it but
Sheriff Ongo said they had two or
three of tho affairs in tho past inves-
tigated by tho grand Jury without
getting any Indictments.

Doputy Prosecuting Attornoy
who wns hero from Coquillo

said that ho had roforrod tho matter
to District Attornoy Drown. Ho said
mat Orogon against prlzo
lighting very to enforce
it was dlfllcult to distinguish botwoen
a boxing and a prize fight.

Easter Uooklots
Cross Drug Storo.

Kodaks and films
Cross Drug Store.

and cards Rod

only Red

quarter of a century on the Day but Old fashioned Mexican Plnocho
jefthoro nbout twonty-flv-o ago 35c at STAFFORD'S Saturday and
for vallfornla whore sho had slnco

Sho

resldcs'n Montoroy sho

Mnrshfleld
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GROUND WHEAT
nt 91.00 nt HAINES.

at

for CHICKS

EGGS for hatching; puro bred S. O.
Whlto Leghorns nnd R. I. Rods;
Phono 103-- DenJ. Ostllnd.
Llbby COAL. Tno kind YOU haro

j ALWAYS USED. THONB 73 Pclflo
Livery & Tranifer Co.

PLAN 10 KEEP

UP PDRT WORK ON

Continued from pago

said lie that everybody was
willing to pay tho paltry three mill

work. As an Indica-
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ask tho supremo court to
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Smith for a motion embodying tho
ldoa of having n trustee, as suggest-
ed by Mr. Dennett, to hold prop-
erty which the old port acquired
for the now nnd nlso to look nftor
tho expenditures meanwhile. Mr.
Smith said this was too Important a
matter to on In n moment, but
that he t. ought a thing moro es-

sential than it was that steps bo
taken for tho early reorganization of
the Port of Coos He suggested
that n committee of attorneys bo
named to devise menus for doing It
cither along the lines of the Port
of Portland or under the present port
law.

J. W. Dennett then moved that It
bo tho senso of tho mooting that all
property owners In tho port pay their , SloarcB, Tom Ilurphy, T. Tnkkl, Matt
port tax and that tho parties to
recent HMgntlon be requested to de-

lay tho filing of tho decrco until the
old Commission hnd clonncd up all
business ponding, etc.

I). Goss objected to Mr. Den- -
tlntf'u mrillmi Tin anM Hint tli.t rln.

haVO nf nf Mm ilorrrtn
by Rov. Drown- - net 1111 tho

tho tho formation n Com- -
days a now not bo
Monday G m. Quiet hour, with for tho old 0110 was
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of tho decree be delayed until tho
president of tho Chnmber of Com-
merce nskod for It to bo filed. This
motion passed.

A motion by Wm. Grimes that a
committee be named to secure waiv-
ers from tax payors to tholr port tnx
80 that tho money could bo utilized
In harbor Improvements was passed.
Dr. McCormac appointed M. C. Hor-to- n.

R. P. Williams, a S. Wlnsor, J.
II. Groves. . R. Rartle. A. II.
Powers, Wm. Grimes, John D. Goss
and John P. G. Hull.

lleniiett'H Peculiar Position.
I. S. Smith made a motion thut n

committee of three attorneys bo ap-
pointed to nrrnngo for tho organiza
tion or a I'ort nt tno earliest possl-bi- o

time. It was carried and Dr. '

McCormac appointed J. D. Gosh ns
chairman, C. It. Peck nnd J. W. Den-uet- t.

I

Mr. Donnett snld thnt ho must de-cll-

to serve on this committee ns I o I

hnd filed 11 brief In the supreme court '

attacking tho law nnd thnt ho would
bo placed In 11 peculiar position, I

'I wnnt to place you hi 11 peculiar
condition," replied Dr. McCornmc. I

Plunllv Dr. McCormac said he would '
glvo Mr. Dennett tlmo to think tho I

matter over before nccoptlng his
dccllnntlou to serve. I

This led up to a discussion ns to '

the dofects In tho law. J. W. Den-
nett pointed nut ono nbout tho elec- -'

tlon having to be "held from 10 to
00 dnyH" nnd also said there might
bo others. He snld tho supremo
court had avoided pasting on this
question. I

U A. LIlJeqvlHt, deputy district nt-t- oi

uey, who represented tho stnto In
tho last suit nt tho trial In the lownr '

court, wns nskod about this muttor.
He said that Sheriff Gone wns now
declining to nccopt tho port tax and
was holding tho monoy that had boon
paid In to seo what should bo dono
with It. Ho said that In his opinion
tho 40 to 60 day question raised by
J. W. Dennett did not amount to
much, but that thoro was nnothor
question nbout tho county ns a wholo
paying for tho oxponso of special port
elections. Ho said that It might bo
n good thing to nsk a rohonrlng In
tho supremo court and try and havo
that body pass on thorn. Ho said ho
folt suro this would clear up tho
logal questions and It would bo
moro satisfactory than asking special
loglslntlon. Howover, ho said ho was
willing to do all ho could to aid tho
Port. Tho holding back tho filing
of tho decree or mandato as suggest-
ed by Mr. Donnett ho did not think
would do much good.

Finally It was decided to leave the
mattor to tho commlttoo of attor-
neys.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Tho Gleaner arrived in today from

Gardiner.
Tho Tillamook sailed today from

Dandon for Portland.
Tho Rangor Is horo taking on an-

other cargo of general morchandlso
for Port Orford and Gold Reach.

Louis Presslor, formerly chef nt
Tho Nauu Smith. Alliance and

Washington, which were dotalnod in
tho lower Day yesterday by tho storm
off the coast and tho rough bar,
sailed this morning.
Tho Chandlor but who recently has
been devoting his tlmo to tho prize-
fight game, has taken a position as
steward on the Alliance and will
ship on her from horo next

Tho Hazel Dollar, which took on
part of a cargo for China hero last

and which mot with a mishap
in Puget Sound aud another off tho
coast of Japan on that trip, Is again
In trouble. Sho has Just returned
to Vancouver, D. C, for repairs aft-
er having been badly damaged In a
storm near tho Aleutian Islands
whllo on route to tho Orient with a
cargo of lumber. Sho lost part of
her cargo.

L E TOBY

BREAKWATER

Steamer to Go on Five-Da- y

Schedule About April lb,
Probably.

wcoks

must

urnier

tests

been

Day.

that

May

wn orlclnnllv iironoscd.
Tho Urenkwnter sailed this morn-

ing for Portland with n largo list
of passengers nnd n fair cargo of out-

going freight.
Among those sailing on her wore

tho following:
Kd. McArron, Dlancbo Wilson, ai.

Hertz. Jonnotto Lloyd, A. L. Itldonor,
Alba Pebbles and wife, G. V. Evans,
A. E. Adalosburg, Hormnnn Earlo,
Mrs. H. Enrlo, A. h. I.otolllor, Mrs.
A. L .Smlthcrmnn, J. Lucas, J. Haul-l- a.

P. It. Hunt, A. T. Stoll, Ituby linn-drldg- o,

Prank Hnndrldgo, Howard
Connoll, Mrs. Stool, II. V. Iomckl,
v. Tliomns. P. D. Wnlte, James CIu- -

jclte, A. Simpson, Miss Graves, Miss
K. Grelger, s. n. urcnaru, 1. o.nnui-ma- n,

J. Scales, J. M. Drlnkley, A. L.
Duke, J. P. Hondrlck, Martin Dahl,
Pred Prugon, Dill Messlors, Mrs. J.
H. Arnott, A. J. Hollmnn, W. II.
Trogtown, John Melton, Mrs. W. A.
Goodmnn, Grnco Gllkor, Mrs. Hough,
C. II. Koch, II. Hayes, Mr. Jonson,
Wnrrack, Truly nollln, II. V. Lob-har- t,

Gus Allen, Mrs. Arnold, Mr. Ar
nold, S. Kown. J. J. Linklcn, H. w.

Smith, Wm. Prim, C. Dastrom.

PISHING TACKLE ut XOKTO.V
HANSEN'S two stores.

NOTICE
To tho republican votors of tho

sixth ropresentntlvo district of Oro-
gon, comprising tho counties of Coos
and Curry;

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy
for renomlnatlou nnd as
representative for tho sixth district
and rospoctfully nsk thnt you con-

sider my candidacy boforo marking
your ballot on April 19.

Very truly,
(Paid Adv.) S. P. PIERCE.

FOR ASSESSOR
I will bo a candldnto for tho repub-

lican nomination for tho olTko of As-

sessor of Coos county, nt tho prlmnry
election to be hold April 19th, 1912.
I sorved ns assessor of this county
from 189C to 1398, Inclusive. My
motto: "Justlco to nil." I respect-
fully solicit your support.

K. II. HANSEN,
(Paid ad.) Myrtlo Point, Or.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
FOK STATIS HliinAiuik

I hereby nnnounco mysolf as enn-dlda- lo

for the republican nomination
for tho office of stato sonator for tho
eighth senatorial district. I stand
on tho following platflrm:

If I am nominated and elected I
will, during my term of offlco, faith-

fully pcrformo tho duties of my olllro
nnd trust to tho best of my ability,
t ofnti.i (or tho lnltlntlvo and refer
endum, primary election law, peo ..,..
pie's choice for United " fcine
tor, corrupt act, .log--1 0U,1 Court of th H
lslatlon exenipuiig porsuuui piuj --.;wlt, yuiinty'"" scnl ofto tho vnluo of four hundrod dollars ""
from roads of March, i&H
fnvnrniiln to fiirniors, fav
ornble to tho regulation of
firearms, opposition to tho racing of
salaries of state nnd county officers,
nnd grenter economy In appropria-
tions. I stand for Statement No. Ono.

Words to bo printed nfter nanio on
ballot: No. One, econ-
omy In appropriations, loglslntlon
more favorable to
(Paid Adv.) I. S. SMITH

FOR
I hereby nnnounco myself u cnndl-- 1

ilato for tho republican
for Assessor for Coos County nt tho
primary to bo held April 19.
(Paid adv. GEO. 13. PEOPLES

IX THE COUNTY COURT OP THE
STATE OP OREGON FOR

THE COUNTY OP COOS.

In the matter of tho estate of
Illlbakn, deceased citation.

To Ilortha Rodns, Porton nnd
Tuf nnd nil persons Inter-

ested In the estate of said decedent,
greeting:

In tho namo of tho Stato of Oro-
gon, you nro hereby cited und re-

quired to nppcnr In tho County Court
of tho of Oregon, for tho Coun-
ty of Coos, nt tho Court Room thoro-o- f,

nt Coqullle, In tho County of
Coos, on .Monday, tho Gth day of
May, 1912, nt 10 o'clock In tho fore-
noon of that day, then and thcro.to
bIioiv cause, If any, why nu order
should not be grnutcd to snld admin- -

by which you cscapo ruin In caso of
ro. It Is tbo rational wny in

which you can protect what you own.
Don't nrguo that you'll biivo tho pro-mlui-

nnd Insuro yoursolf. What If
the ro should como today, tomorrow
or noxt day 7 How much would you
have to n now Iioiibo? Let us
Insuro you today. Wo wrlto cor-
rect policies.

I. S. Kaufman &

177 Front St.
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"Tho Two Foxes" will optj Jta.night for
off tho S.,lllvnn.Co,JdS
Thoy nro hcniMlncri
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describe?
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CIcmeniiH

TOMORROW

Beds and Bedding
We want every housewife to come in

and let us show you the one best line of

Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Blankets
and Comforts we have ever had at any
one time.

Bedsteads from $2.85 to $50.00
Mattresses from $2.75 to $20.00
Springs from . $3.00 to $ 8.50
Blankets from $1.00 to $ 8.50
Spreads from . $1.50 to $ 5.00

We can not show you how excellent are
the qualities, how effective our styles, orhow
low our prices, unless we can show you
each piece. That's what we want to do-sh- ow

you, show your friends, show every-
body what a great, good money-savin- g

store we have right here in Marshfield.

Perry Nicholson


